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Tns New County Officers and tiie
Ring The late changes lu the public off-

icers in the Court House Are so Apparent
that all who visit 'there ciusno help but
notice A vast Improvement. Wo nrc daily
congratulated upori the result of thu radi-

cal change In this county, nud if ever the
people had Just cause to prido themselves
in having good, honest and efficient officers, I

they have now. Wo are glad to know that
nil tho officers elected from the Republican
ranks, as well ns their subordinates, are
competent men and are disposed to serve
the peoplo faithfully and honestly. Al-

though it has long been known that n Ring
existed about the Court IIouso, and that
the business was tlotie in the mn?,'c loose
manner, and that many translations had
taken place In which the peoplo weft left
in the dark, this became more rViid more
apparent at the rutiwr-ieti- t of the old off-

icers, by their anxiety to rctlwiin a little
white longer, prubably to cover up their
tracks which wcro like! to be discovered
by the new lncumbcrlts. But a, they were
foiled in this by the new officrs having the
ncrvo to ctoso the doors on them to the
vaults, they are loft to tremble until mat-

ters havo been lnvsti;ated. Thus far
there lifts hot been sufficient time to look
over former accounts to embody many of
the transactions in tho auditor's report.but
we arc satisfied that sufficient is already
kuotvn to justify us in saying that we can
expect some rich developments by the time
scUfemcnts arc made with some of the re-

tiring officers.
The forthcoming auditor's repH tftj"

perhaps, shed some light upon some mat-
ters which will interest the taxpayers. We
hope that the auditors will give a fuller re-

port than heretofore, and itemize more
particularly, so tho 'peoplo can see how
their money was disposed of. Vne instance
the accounts of jury fines, recognizances,
Ac, how much has been paid into the
County Treasury and the amounts uncol-
lected. Also the jobbing business in con-
tracting for new road damages, bridges,
Ac, for making out duplicates, monies re-

ceived for taxes from unsealed lands and
how appropriated. All such items will
prove intercstiegte 'there a'io help to pay
the county taxes.

Trie New Governou. The new Gov-
ernor, Gen. Ilttrfcanfi, who will assume
the duties of bis office on Tuesdav next
enters pa thb diec-harg- o of his duties at
an nnspiciouB period. Tho condition of
tho State is liealthy and prosperous, and
presents to him a fair field for economizing
tho finances and extirpating corruption
Whenever foahfe. We have confidence in
him that ho will uphold tho dignity, integ-
rity and the rights of the" State ; and hope
for-w- administration that will strengthen
the"Kepr.bHcau party. To accomplish this
end the new Governor must select for his
advisers men who are above suspicion, and
gtard aga'iMt "rings" and men who have
nothi'rTes in view but to gratify their
own selfish ends. The advice-o- f Republi-
cans from principle should bo consulted
and regarded if tho principles of the party
i&i tifr. support of the honest masscB of
the State is to be retained. If this is done
we need fear nothing and all will bo well.

Hon. Frank" Jordan, the retiring Se-

cretary of the Commonwealth, is deserving
of moro than a passing notice for tho man-

ner in which he discharged his official du-

ties during the six years past. His uni-

form courtesy toward all who transacted
business in that office won fur him the es-

teem of all and made host of friends iu eve-

ry part of the State. An abler Secretary
of tho Stato than Col. Jordan never filled
that position. Ho was faithful to every
duty imposod upon him and correct iu all
his business transactions. Every act of
his is noted for his honesty of purpose, raid
for the interest of the peoplo of the State.
Ho retires from the office respected and
highly honored by every one aud Willi best
wishes for his future success.

Coal Land Monopoly. According to
the 3infr' Journal the Philadelphia aud
Heading Coal and Iron Company owns
95,009 acres of coal land in tho counties of
Schuylkill, Columbia and Northumberland.
Of this !nnd tlicrc are in Schuylkill county
72,0."i3 acres ; in Schuylkill und Columbia
l,i.63J; in NorthumJwrlaiuI 23.610 acres.
These lands embrace, in Schuylkill couuty,
sixty-fiv- e open collieries, three iu Colum-
bia, and twenty-seve- n in Northumberland;
in all uincty-tlv- e collieries.

The following are the tracts located in
Northumberland county :

Ml. Girmcl Co.il & Iron Co., N'urlU'd Co. 1,--

Loenst Cap, (u n0' Mclutyru Lands, do l,SuO
Locust Summit, dn 750
Hhond Tract, ilo 15
8:iiuuol Morgan Tract, do 38
LcvUou d ilo st'J
fl.Wetberil & Gray fc Unidy T'cU,do 700
Fulton Co.' 1,'iuds, do 2,100
His Mountain Improvement Co., d'j 6.0i 0

Traverton C'o.'s lands, do 8,005
Alto vonlroling Interest in (lie feu body

and Hewer lands, lying butwatu Hie
Levlsriu nd Trovrton Tracts, 2,000

Stuuiokln aud liiver Valley Coal Co. 1,IH)U
Mt. Cirinet aud Lociul Mouuluiu Coal Co. 4

liclfeattciu Lunda, 3,027

2U.3C3
ertuyiklil, 7J,3UO

Tetal nnmbnr of acres, 1(5,609

The Mineral Railroad nnd Minincr Com-rtvu- y

combined with the Sliaiuokin Branch
of-th- e Northern Central Huilroad.owu four
cc'.HoricsJU this district, leaving but four
coltiericson lands not owuud by tho diifer-on- t

carrying companies now oramed iu that
KecUwf.

GreenUido Coal and Iron Company,
Lccuot'Mountain Coal and Irou Company,
partly, lUustiaw & Johnson aud Bellas'
heirs, Ilehpy. Baylor, aud Burnside Coal
and Iron Co.

There aro other lands ou which collieries
are not yet opened in theso coal regions,
all of which can bo bought when the Coni- -
lany is roauy to purchase, but at present
they prefer productive to
tauas.

It is asserted that the business of the
Philadelphia and Headiue Railroad this
yeai will show an increase over that of 1871
of abe-i- t 2,JO0,O0O.

Veto op tub Fimi
. JJill. G.ovcrnor

OoA'y tins sent in his veto of the Fish Kill
passed at the close of the tart session of the
Legislature. Ilia objections are made
known- - at some Wngth, and while we do
not assent to nil the positions assumed,
the GbveVnor prosents some strong reasons
for withholding Lis signature, aud we are
not prepared to say that, he Js.not right in
the wain.

Tho objections aro set forth in tho fol-

lowing order : -

1. There is ha becasion for five commis-
sioners when one or two are lint a effl.
cicntS that thouull thi-- nr to hnnnlv
mid their necessary expenses, theso art-likel-

to increase In a ratid quite dispro- -
nOrlltlllnlA til tlia anrulnu. Mhntarl
tu'.t tho number unnecessarily divides the
responsibility.

I or so large nn expenditure, nf money
sufficient security should bo given, and in
this bill notio is provided for.

3. It is believed the inlerestsof the State
do not require thru any property for hatch-
ing or pivpogating purposes should be giv
Clh aU" bil' (,r l nny otl,er sum.

4. The. Governor object seriously to the
large eum of 870,000 for tho fish ways aud
hatching house ; and to tho arrangement
making an equal appropriation to each
flshway, all to be completed at the same
timo without reference to the success of
what he calls as yet only au experiment.
He denies that the flshway At Columbia
dam. which was made at an cxpenso of
i?5,000, has proved a success, though now
in use for a number of years. . The few fish
caught above Columbia dam, tho Governor
contends, did not reach there by tho Hal-
lway, but through a break in the dam
caused by a freshet. This of courso is only
conjectural ; aud thu failure uf this ladder,
if properly constructed, would be in direct
antagonism to all properly made fish-ladd-

ever constructed. In this we think
the Governor is mistaken.

We give the Governor's concluding par-
agraph, showing that ho has not been op-
posed to the fibbing interest, only to the
maimer iu which it is proposed to promote

"I regret the necessity which compels
t. return tho bill with theso objections.
The subject is nn important one; and I
nm in cordial sympathy with tho friends
of thia movement lor the culture of lieu,
And for their restoration to tho waters of
tho State ; and will heartily approve all
properly guarded legislation for these pur-
poses. Most of the sectious of this bill are
unobjectionable; nnd I especially com-
mend th.it which proposes
with our sister State of New-Jerse- Hut
when seventy thousand dollars are appro-
priated from the public treasury for this,
or any other purpose, I shall insist that it
shall be done iu such form, and under such
regulations, as will probably cilect tho pur-
poses intended.'"

The voto message, coLtains facts which
should bo used in tho fresh application
which wc trust will be made at thu pre-
sent session of the Legislature. The fish-
ing interests have become of too much im-
portance to allow them any longer to lie
dormant; and for our State to persist in
lagging behind nearly all her sister States
iu judicious efforts to promote them, will
noi reuounu to ner credit. Jet, therefore,
a new, simpio and unobjectionable bill be
presented, in order that it may promptly
meet tho approval of the Legislature and
tho Governor.

lDeath of Napoleon III. From tho
cable dispatches to tho daily papers we
take the following relative to the prepara-
tions made for tho funeral of Charles Louis
Napoleon Bonaparte, late Emperor of
France, whose death occurcd at Chisel-hurs- t,

England, on Thursday last, tho 9th
insl ;

London. January 11. The timo for tho
funeral of Napoleon has been definitely de-
cided upon. It will take placo next Wed-
nesday morning at 11 o'clock. The Royal
family of England will bo represented on
tho mournful occasion by the Prince and
Princes of Wales, nnd Prince Christian,
who will accompany Eugenie.
The Prince and Princis of Wales will re-
main in strict retirement at their country
seat at Sandringham for one week, as a
mark of respect to the memory of Napo-
leon. Priuco Napoleon, his wile, tho
Princes Clotilde, Princes Mathilde, M.
Paul Cassugnac, aud a number of other
lieuapartists have arrived at Chiselhurst,
where an important conference on tho
course to be pursued is expected to take
place. Napoleon left two wills, one of
which is iu London, and the other in Paris,

Thus ended a restlcts life which began
in 1704 in the Palace of the Tuileries; and
terminated Iu exile. In the brief span of
his life he experienced both the profoundest
depths of disappointed and tho exquisite
satisfaction of gratified ambition.

Hon. Joseph Baii.y, member from this
Senatorial district to the Constitutional
Convention, submitted nn amendment for
consideration, relating to railroads and
canals. The object of tho ameudmcnt is
to restrict and restrain the powers of rail
road aud caual corporations, that those
having invested in stock may be protected
from loss.

The Ti ibunt thus figures up ''the value
of Credit Mobillier stock, which members
of Congress were allowed to buy at par
(and pay for or not, ns they pleased) ; Mr.
Ames testified that in a period of thirty- -

two months, from April, 1S)S to Decem
ber, 1003, tho Credit Mobiliier declared
twelve dividends, amounting in the aggre-
gate to 1,505 per cent., and over 000 per
ccut. of this was divided after July 4, 1808.
The thirty legislators, therefore, who
bought shares at 100 in the spring of 1808,
got back six times as much as they put iu
before the closo of the yoar."

Tiie Xouthekn. Central. During
the year 1872 the Northern. Central, rail
road delivered 23,855,458 feet of lumber at
Baltimore, and amouut of grain reached
1,577,791 buBhele. Tho traffic of the year
shows an increase of 70, 1 13 tons oyer the
the business of 1871.

James Gowan, Esq., father of the Pre
sident of thu Heading Uailroad Company,
died, at his residence at Mount Airy, last
week. He had accumulated a fortune in
the mercantile business, in Philadelphia,
and for several years has been giving atten
tlou to agricultural matters.

Wuat tub Finn Did. The Mayor of
Boston, in his annual message, snows
that, tho number of buildings destroyed
was, 770. of which 700 were ot brick or
stone uud 07 of wood. The assessed val
uatiou ot tlia buildings was 13.501.000;
but it is estimated that it would cost at
least S1S.0U0.0O0 to replace them. The
value of personal properly destroyed was

I about 00.000.000, tnuiuxu uiiwui are
known to have lobt tboir. lives, iucludiug
seven fireman.

The Great Snow Ntorm.
J . t . Mix'w aukbk. Jan. i2.

A dispatch fro,o Minneapolis says the
storm on the St. Pnnl and Pacitie rail-
road waa Vne severest "ever known. At
a .fctatind called Kirkhaven there were
several farmers in the town when the
storm first burst upon them. They left
for home with their teams, and very few
have beeti heard of since. One wagon
was found containing a Mrs. Poland and
a boy, both froacn to death. Many teams,
both of oxen nnd horses, aro found frozen
in drias, a'ad the fa to of their owners is
unknown. '

A St. Paul dispatch says tho great storm
resulted in many fatal casualties in Min-
nesota aud was unprecedented in severity.
Thrco brothers, Charles, John and Alex-
ander O'Neill and Thomas and Michael
Holdcn, each with a two-hors- e team, start-
ed for Willmar with wheat, on Tuesday
last, nnd were found on Friday about
ten miles from home in a terrible condi-
tion.

Two of tho O'Neils aud one of tho Hold-en- s

wcro found iu sleighs frozen to death.
The others were alive, but will scarcely
survive. Five ox teams, in tho same
vicinity, were found frozcu to death ; the
drivers aro supposed to havo abandoned
their teams and been frozen to death. At
the Herman station, on the St. Paul and
Pncitic railroad,, a man was frozen to death
while going frcm tho depot to the water
tank.

At New Ultn a little boy, while endea-
voring to reach his home, wandered eight
miles and perished, nnd a man was found
frozen to denth near St. Peicrs.

One hundred and forty one murders
have been committed in the city of New
York, during the past threo years. It is
only necessary to say that but two execu-
tions have taken placo iu that city in tho
past two years, to show how few murder-
ers are punished.

At n meeting of tho coal men, held at
Poot villa ou Monday, the operators aoccpt-e- d

tho offer of minimum of two dollars and
and seventy-liv- e cents for dav wages, and
sliding above the sum named at tho rate
ofonecentin three for auy advanco in
coal. Several collieries went to work yes-
terday, and there will bo a general resump-
tion of work throughout the coat region
immediately.

The official vote in Clearfield county
on Prohibitum is for license, U--o : against
license, 1,400 majority against, 480. Of
the thitly-on- e election districts in tho
county, nine give majorities for license
and twenty-tw- o nuainst. Clearfield
borough voted 113 for lisense to 161
against.

The other day, as a visiting party was
returning from Williamsport, adeercrossed
llie road ahead ot it, clearing both tences,
and ma kin 2 fair time through the snow.
One of the party, Mr. Win. Noll, cave
chase, caught and brought it to lwisburg
in triumph, alivo and in good health.
Leicisburtj Chronicle.

COllllESFONDESCE.
Letter from I'hlladelphla.
Philadelphia, January 10, 1873.

Friend inirfrt:
Since my last we've passed through the

holiday season, aud have had some severe,
aud very peculiar weather. The day after
Christmas wo were visited by ono of the
heaviest snow storms known for very roa- -
ny years. Itll us it is a very raro thing

litii-r- t tv.ni-- I linn re rtan'a rwwl nlnirrlitnrvvu iiuiv iuuiu i nan vtiv it aj o uiu otuigiuu j

in the city, and seldom more than a week (

in the vicinity. Ibis time it lasted iu tho .

city, in 6iileudid coudition, over a week,
and now remains excellent outside of tho
city. It seemed to be of tho depth of 18 or
20 inches, and completely blocked up all
railroads, and was a source or great iucou-venien-

to those having to uso the Btreels.
On Friday the 3d, we had another weather
phenomenon a very singular thing indoed.
it was a lima tiav, ana tno snow inciting
fast, and a dense log overhanging the city,
so ueuse that lights or buildings wcro not
disccrnable at the distance ofa square. Ono
had to wait on the street corneas tor the
street cars in a worse state than at night,
for usually at night their lights can be seen,
aud one knows of their drawing uigh. Iu
this case patieut wailing, in uucertainty,
was the only thing to bo done. I ha day
before having had occasion to go to Wii- -

nuugtou, Delaware, t noticed now lull mo
Delaware was of ice, and not A vessel to be
seen. It has beeu a great draw back to
our commerce this wiuter, and bitterly
complained of by our merchants. Mea-
sures are being taken to provide more ctli-cie-

One clear day intervening
and then we had oue of tho heaviest rains,
on Sunday, 1 havo ever noticed in wiuter.
Since then it has betm mild, and many out-
door businesses havo revived, but last
night old Jack Frost paid us a visit, and
to-da- y we have ono ot those clear, biting,
cold days. A much mooted question, now
a days is, have our seasons changed Y

Thuuder and lightuiug, as we had iu De-

cember, and dense fogs in January, seem
better adapted to bummer aud Fall.

Christmas is the Philadelphia Holiday as
New Year's is that of Jiew York, and, us a
consequence, more generally observed, and
vice versa in New York. Here, on New
Year's day, busiuess, except in Banks, &c.,
sccuied to move ns ubuiiI, till uoon, but on
Christmas day, only those were open who
wero interested ns venders of Holiday pre
sents. Our city is not given much to the
New Year calling, foe which we may be
thaukful ; still there is more of it than is
well. 1 was particularly disgusted at one
case coming under my notice passing along
thu street a well-dresse- d man leaving a
door, fell tlat. Is it auy wonder our peo
ple become more and more intemperate.
year by year, when to the fatal fascination
ot me tempting dowi, lair women auu ineir
charms as V It is vile, and I
hone our fair citv will not adout the custom
any moro geuurally than she lias, aud that
year by year the good sense ot Her people
may bauisu it entirely.

1 no great railroad, the iteading, made us
employees a baudsome present upon New
1 ear's day, to eacli a new unilorm. I liey
bad not been before uniformed, and wish-iu- g

them to be bo, the Company generously
donated them their lirst suit. It seems
more like fuir dealin tlmu is the case with
mauy other roads, which require their men
to pi ovule tb.'inseives out pi ineir meagre
earuings prauauiy taking tne very Dread
and butter, from tlvsirt families or,. as an
employee of such a road ouc said, to lue,
"compel their poor brakemeu to go on two
meals a day."

Our various military and other organiza
tions tire preparing tor the Uovernor's in
auguratiou, which promises fair to be oue
of the grandest ever held. The State will
breathe freer with the hero of Fort Stead
mau at its helm. The present occupant
seems to be pervaded with too rnucb ol
"Lookout" nature that is, lok out for
himself. His last pardon, turm iz loose
such a notorious scoundrel a Bob Lister
Smith, of this city, has been the "hair that
has brokeu tho Camel's back" or the pa
lienca of tbo people. As the Bulletin says :

"The State is greatly puzzled wltb
An aijUallni; query

Geary bus pardoued Lister Smith,
But who can pardon Oeary i"

New Year's day, that friend of the bus!
ness man, "Tne t'ublio Ledger," again pre-
sented them with an Almanac, for the year
1873, almost as invaluable as the paper
itscir. f or tne present i must close.

Yours,
OCCASIONAL.

K.ccutorB Xollc,
(On tho Eflute of Abraham Snyder, dee.)

NOTICE It hereby plven, that Letters
y hnve been granted to the nnrtcr-elgne- d,

Executor of the Estate of Abrahnra Sny-
der, dvrensed, late of Upper Aiifrnsta township,
NorthuinbArliind county. Person knowing them-
selves Indebted to snld estate, and those having
claims apnlnst the Same, will present them to the
Executor for settlement. . -

A. N. RRICE, Etecutor.
Bunbury, Jan nary 10, 1872.--- )t. .

Auditor Notice.
TItF unrieTelirnfd, Auditor appointed by the

to make distribution of the fnndt In
thu hiincld i f WUHnm II. WAnnles. and M. B.
Prlci-tlry- , Aoslenoes of Daniel Leshor and tVI)- -'

Main Miller, parties' trading tinder the Arm ftame
of Lcshcr Miller, to and among the creditors of.
snld Arm locally itlltlad thereto, hereby giv,e no-- ;
tlce, that V.s will raw all parties Interested In the.
(Iintrlbutk ot the Mid funds at hit qOlce, bppo--'

site the Flirt Mulonal Hank, Bunbury, en Gntur
day the 15th day of Febrnnry next, for th pur-po- o

of atiejadlsj to the duties of his afpiint-- ,
'ment.

WM. C. PACKER, Auditor,
Sunbnry, Jan. 13, IH73.

MEETING Of tho Eveeutlre Committee otA the Nnrthmnberlan'l Cunnty Arrlsultoral
Society, will be held at Burr's. Hnte Northum-
berland, on Friday, Jawuary tho 34th, nt 10 o'-

clock, a. m. All person kavintr buaincu w'tli
the society, are reiiiirtled to he present, n all bu-

siness pertaining to the Society will be transact-
ed at that time.

JOSEPH BIltD, President.
Jan. 18. 1872.

Iloroogh OrdiiianrrN.
Be it Okdainri by the Bnreesncs and Town

Council of tho BorouRh of Siinluiry iind It I

hereby ordained by authority of the same
1st, Tlint from and after 4hn pousnve of thl

ordinance, it shall not be lawful for any person
or persons to cnet any rubbish, dirt, Aand, earth,
coal, conl-ashc- or waste pnprr uprni any street
or ailey within ald borough, without permission
of the Council, under penalty of Three Dollar
for ench nnd every such oflence nnd costs of pro-
secution, and costs of removing the same, which
penalty may be recovered by any person snclug
for tke same before any Justice of the IVacc or
Burdens of said Iniroupii, In like manner as oilier
debts are recoverable by law, the one-hal- f of said
penalty to the u-- e of the prosecutor, and the oth-
er half to the uso of the boronli.

'M, All Ordinances inconsistent herewith, are
hereby repealed.

Morn t'.iKii s voted Tea. It becomes a
law, January Hlh,lt73.

Sunbury, Jan. 18, 1873 --Ct.

BR it OhOAlsnn by the Biireesxcs nnd Town
Council of the Borough of Bunbury, nnd It Is here-
by ordained by the nnthority of the same

1st, That from and after the passage of this
Ordinance, that every occupant of real estate
w ithin said borough, shall clean off all dirt, dust
and rubbish, and all snnw and lee from the side-
walks nnd nutters, the full width of the same, in
front of such occupied premise, within twenty-fou- r

hours from the time of Us lolgnient.
S1, In case such pavement, or any of them, is

not ho cleaned, such person so offending and
shall be liable to a penally of One Dol-

lar for the use of any person Who may prosecute
for the same, nnd pay costs of prosecution, and
at. expenses to remove the snnic, sneh penalty to
be recoverable before any Justice of tho Peace or
BuriebB, as other debts nrc recovered.

There being more than two-third-s. It becomes a
ljw.January 14th. 1878.

Suuburv, Jan. 18, 1873.-3- 1.

GET THE BEST.
MbNtcr l'uabrtlged Dictionary.
10t000 Worde and inning, not in other VWtion- -

(iViCt,

3000 EnKrftVlll(j, , 18J0 prtgS s Qnarto. Price $13.
yienew , w,(h ,0 obtain exact definitions,

1 consult it. Schuyler Colfax.

J7 very Scholar know its value.
li V. II. Precot the Historian.

Been oue of my daily compnuion.
John 1,. Motley, the lllstorlau, c

So fur as I know, best dchulpK Dictionary.
Ilorupe Mann.

rpiie best guide of slndent of our Lnnsunir.
X juhnO. Whllllcr.

all other In defining scieut'flc terms.TTxcels President Hitchcock.

Hemurkuble compendium of human knowledge
V. S. Clnrk, Pre't Ag. College.

A necessity for every Intelligent family, stu-

dent, teacher and professional man. What Li-

brary Is complete without the best English Dic-

tionary.
ALSO.- -

tVnBSTKn'H National Pictoiual DiCTioyAiiv.
1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravliies. Price 15.

The work Is rra'ly a gem of a Dictionary, Just
the thing for the million. American Educai'.oiml
Monthly.
Published by G. A C. MEKRIAII, Springfield,

Mass. Sold by all bookseller.

AdniiuUtrJtior'H .Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that Letters of

having been grunted to the un-
dersigned on the estate of Michael Wert, .ate of
Lower Mahanoy township, Northumberland
county, Ph., deceased. All persons knowing
themselves Indubtod to said entute are requested
to make payment, and thos having claims to
present them dulv authenticated lor selllemeut.

JOHN WERT,
PETER WERT,

Administrator.
Lower Mahanoy twp., Jan, It, 1878. 6t.

1307. RIGHTER & GASKILL, 1307.
DEALERS IX

Americaa and Mel Mow Glass,

Cryatal Sheet, Rough Plate, Colored, Enamrltd
and Oroameutal Qlass,

1307 Market Street, Philadelphia.
January 11, 1873. ly.

Report of "The Eirnt National Bank
orNuobury, Pa."

Report of the condition of 'The First National
Bunk of Sunbury," in the Borough of tiuubury,
in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close ol bu
siness, on the 27th day of December, A. D., 1S72.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In 8700,000 00
Surplus Fund : 30,000 00
Disconnt, Exchange, Interest, HUH

ProUt nnd Los 30.601 25
Circulating Notes outstanding..; 172.U7J 00
State Bunk circulation outstanding... 6,1165 00
Dividends Lnputil 2.48U 18
Individual Deposit , 200,017 T4
United States Deposit l'J.tKil 84
DcDosits of U. S. DUburalnctlUlcer. 1,611 83
Due to National Bank 21,28 M
Duo to State Uauk aud Bankers 8,278 58

(083,641 94
RESOURCES.

Louu aud Discount 1203,833 07
U. 8. Bonds lo secure Circulation 200,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure Deposits 50,000 00
U. 8. bonds on hand 700 00
Other Stock, Boud and Mortguge.. 1,850 00
Due from Redeeming snd Reserve

Agent 83,873 64
Due from National Bank 14,473 21
Due from Stute Bank and Bunker... 26.173 01
Current Expense nnd tnxe paid 1,287 20
Cuh Items, Including Stamp ana

Protent Account 2,009 81
Bill of Nulioual Bank 7.1U5 00
Fractional Currency, including Nic-

kel, 1,188 00
U. 8. Legal Tender Note 63,000 00

8683,641 VI
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA i

County or Nohtiiumbbrland, sot.
I, Barauel J. Packer,. Cusuier of "The First

National Bauk of Suubury," do solemnly swear
that tho above statement) 1 true lo the beat of
my kuowledge and belief..
Signed, Bt Ji PACKER, Cashier.
bworu to and subscribed before uia, thl Uth

day of January, A. D., 1873.
I Signed, Em'i Wilvem, Notary Publllc.
(Seal.)

Correct Attist i
WM. II. WAPLES
J. C. IIORTON,
JOHN HAAS,.
W, I. GREENOrGW,

(cto Abbertfsmcnts.- -

"The First National Bank of flan
bar, PenM'tt."

I hereby given, that th iwular on
NOTICE of Directors of "The Flrrt Na-

tional
all

Bank of Bnnhnry, Pa," will be held
on Tuesday the twenty-eight- h (28th) day of
January, A. V., 1873, at ths Banking; llonse, In
the borough of Bunbury, Pa., between ths hour
of 10 o'clock, a. m., and 8 p. m., of said day, In
accordance with the provision of the Act of
Congress.

8. J. PACKER, Cashier..
Bnnhnry, P.,' Df. 81, 181. onVIBOOK

AGENTS
roa TBS

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED 8TATE8

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAVINGS
. V'rltcn by 80 Eminent Author, Including

innn a. OOOOH AND nOHACt GRBKLIT.
Thl work 1 a complcto history of all branches'

of industry, proeesses or manufacture, etc., in au
aire. It I a complete encyclopedia t art and
manufacture, and I the most entertalnlnr and
valuable work of informallou on subjects of fun
eral Interests ever oflered to ttte pawic. v

want Agent In every town of tha United Btntes,
and no Agent ean rail to do well with tut book.
One agent sold 133 copies In sight day, auother
sold STS In two weeks. Oar agent In Hartford

old 3U7 In ou week. Specimen scut free on re-

ceipt of stamp.

AGENTS WANTED FOR TIIE

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
800 PAORB, 350 BNORAVIHOS.

An Interesting; and amusing treatise on the
Medical Humbug of the past and present. It
exposes Quarks, Imuontors, Travelling Doctors,
Patent Medicine Venders, Noted Female Cheats,
Fortune Teller nnd Mediums, and give Interest-
ing accounts of Noted Physicians aud Narratives
of their Uvea. It reveal startling secret and
instruct all bow to avoid the ill which nu 1

heir to. We glva exclusive territory aud liberal
commission. Tor circular and term address
the publisher.

J. B. BUKRX HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicagft, III.

l;xiu;RnrlAKBI.E YARD,
Fourth Ntreet below Murket,

SUNBUR V P E N N ' A.
rrillE undersigned has returned from the Ver-- 1

mont Marblo Quarries with 56 Tous of
Marble for

Monuments, Grave-Ston- e,

&c, &c.
He hits bought at such flgnrc that

will allow blm to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falln Marble,
which I better than Italian. Rutland now
told a low as ths Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble Hue,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- or other purposes,
will find It to their Interest to cnB and examine
this larga dock, a belter can be secur-
ed than buying from partie 'huckstering' round
tho country.

All lettering will be done lu tho neatest nnd
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUGnERTT.
Bunbury, Jan. 1 1, 1873.

Medina; of Stockholder.
A a special meeting of the elockholders of

the Fort Augnsta Building aud Loan Acocintiou
will be held In th sales room, ou Tuesday Eveu-In- g,

January 21st. 1S73, at 7M o'clock, for the
purpose of changing tho proviso in Article 10

of the Constitution of nald Asiociallon, so as to
read as follow r Joritltd, That no member shall
bo adjudged aud obliged to take such loan, who
shall prove to tho of Director, his or her
inubility to give curlty for the same.

Also, Article 11, so a to rend as follows j Ev-

ery loan of two hundred (200) dollar received
from this fund, whether taken voluutury or ad-
judged to the member according to the provision
of this Association and of its Constitution, shutl
be secured by bond and mortgato. and where
such mortgage cover land ou which a building
or building I oi are erected, then by a policy of
Insurance against Are, and such louu flmll be
further secured by a free or unincumbered share
of stock of ibl Association, m1(6..ii wl
by the Association uscoluternl security.

rrvvided. That In lieu of the security rcr.tiirel
as aforetuld, or In addition thereto, the Associa-
tion mav, with the knowledge, consent and ap-

proval oi' tho Board ol Directors, accept free and
unincumbered sharui of stock of the Association,
at the then cash value, or any other security or
securities, such as Judgments, mortgages, me-

chanic's' liens, Judgment bonds, and the like, a
security for the the loan tcken as a foresaid.

Un every ouch loan In addition tothe premium,
ono-lm- p'l-- cent., shall be paid monthly on the
full amount of loan, vlx : T"o (200)
dollar, until the dissolution of the Association.
In all riH tha premium Is to be deducted from
the loan, together with all expense.

N. F. MARTZ, Prcsd't.
Jacob Suh'wak, Beery.
Sunbnry, Jan. 4. 1873. 2t.

Thia Space Is Reserved Tor the
AnvsnTisKMisT or

PAINE L McCORMICK'S

II A II D W ARES TO II E
Market Mt., Suubury, Pa.

Notice.
XTOTICE I hereby given that application ha
JX' beeu made to th Court of Common Plea
of Northumberland conuty, by the flril German
Bnrnrmad Church of Suuburv. for an amended
charter of Corporation for said Church, and if no
sutllcleut reason lo the contrary 1 hown, a de-rn- ..

will hx made at the next term of said Court
aceordlug to lie acfof. Assembly in such case
wads snd provided.

L. T.'.ROIIRBACH, Frottt'ry, .

' fiusbnry, Dec. 31 1473.

fttto Sbbttffacmcnts

EST It AY Mil bEP.
n. ... .V. l ... IL. M .1 -- 3

Urper Augusta township, Northumberland Co..
or about the 80th of November last, five sheep,
white. Ths owner or owners are requested to

come forward, prove property pay charges, and
take thetn away, or else they will be disposed of
according to hi.

Rachel Campbell.
Jan. 4th, 1S73. I tnos.

STOCKHOLDER MEETING.
Association Ko. J, will meet at their room
Friday, Evening. Jnn. 15tb, at 7 o'clock, for

the purpose of electing Officer for the ensuing '

and to receive tb report of Treasurer andfear Committee.
t. Waiica Bcosra, Be.

Bunbury, Jan. 4, 1873.

HIAXNON KAPP.
Third and Market 8aare,
HAVE Just received a full line of flrst-ela- s

at moderate price. Have the
best stock ontslde the cities, consisting of

American and SwIm Watenea,
Elgin, Illinois, floward A Co.,. WaltbamrMass.,
Springfield Watch Co., Feiladelphla. Also a full
line of Ladle' and Gent' (Sold and Silver
Watche. ..

JEWELEY. In

Roman Gold set, pink coral and Gold sets,
Ear-Ring- Necklace nnd Pendant, Cmyx and
Jot Jewelry.

Solid Silver-war- e of Sterling purlti, made to or-
der. Bridal and Presentation Pieces, Knives,
Fork) and Spoons in cases, also, a full line of
Silver Plated Goods, Tea Seta, Ice Water Bets,
Erbit Btands, Cake Basket, Coffee Urn, Fork,
and Spoon treble plated, the best in tho market

SPECTACLES.
If you value your Eyesight, use the Perfect

Lenses, ground from minute Crime Pebble mel-
ted together, and derive there naino "Dinmond"
on account of there hardness and brilliancy.
They will last many year without change, and
warranted Superior to all others la use.

TABLE CUTLERY.

Ivor', Pearl and Metal handle In cases sup-
plied to order.

CLOCKS.
A full assortment of Eight day and Thirty

hour Clocks, ako Calender Clocks ol ll dlscrlp-tlon- s.

Engraving done at the shortest uotlco.

All good sold vtnrrnnted a they are repre-
sented. And he would call the attention of his
pntrnn and the public to his large stock of
AMERICAN aod Swiss Wutche of the llncst
niHlters In the world. No trouble tosbow goods. n
Cull and examine my smck.

TIIAD'3 8. SHANNON.
JOHN F. KAPP.

Bunburv, Dec. 21, 1S73.

THE
NEW DISCOVERY

la Chemical and medical Science.

'

3

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Incipient Consumption.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Catarrh.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Core Asthma.

Dr. GARVIN'S TsR REMEDIES
Cure nenrt Disease.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Skin Diseases.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Regulate the Liver.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Regulate the Stomach and Bowels

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure all Female Weaknesses.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES j

Farify the Blood.
Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES j

Cure Diseases of the Throat. j

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Bronchitis.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure "Rose Cold,"or"IIoyFever",

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Lung Diseases.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Constipation.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Salt Rheum.'

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Kidney Diseases.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
'

Frevent Cholera & Yellow Fever
Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES

Frevent Malarious Fevers.
Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
t Remove Pain In the Breast.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Remove Pnln in the Side or Back.'

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Are s Superior Tonic.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Restore tha Appetite.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cause the Food to Digest. i

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Reitore the Weak and Debilitated

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Giv Tone to Tour System.

- I. P. HYDE & CO.,
BOUB FBOPBIBTOSSj

198 SewntH Ave., JVeto York,
Duccuiber i, 187.ly

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

dement House BiiiniL Silmry, Fa.

DR. C. M. MAHTIN & CO.

WEof
are now opening an entirely new stock

DRUGS AXD MEDICINES,
and are prepared to supply any article in our line
that mav be railed fur, we have also a full stock
of all the leading Patent Mediciue. Fine Perfu-
mery aau Toilet Article a speciality, a full a,
sortmeol of Ilair, Tooth, Nail, Shoe and other
Brushea, Dreiug aud other Conib la great
variety.

FIXE TOILET SOAPS.
a full line Cooking Extract, Frouch Mustard,
Choice Spice, Pepper whole or ground, Caslile
and Laundry Soap, Lamp Chimney aud Lamp
Goods generally. Bird Beed ill large or (mail
quantities,

CARPENTER'S CHALK,
full stock Fluid and Belld Bxtraots, Ellxer and
Pill of U. 8' P., 8unar Coated, Strengthening,
Arnica, Porous, Poor MaV- - aud other Platter,
Aver'. Wright', Soheutot ILaudruke, McLane'

.Liver aud other PrUrar. Mock embrace every
thing lounn in a.vwu eouauciea snia-- twre.
Couuuv Pbvilciaua. will find our stock full aud
eomuicl, and w gwarauteo to sell a low a the
am article ru. he bought in Philadelphia,

eholee Win, WbWkev nd Brandy for Medicia.
l uurpoM. , tOcobr, U78.

NOT1CK.
rpHE Bookf ITete and Aeeoonts of . JI. Coo.

th.'r.fJ30' ,.hB, of n- - Oonley
Siiwt. 0tA PlnS Mormlck forE7tMl peron knowing themselvesby note or book account, will pleasemake immediate payment.

J. H.'CONXET A. Co.Snnbnry, December, 14, 1878. 4t.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

(Successor to Dr. TV. W. Moody,)
At ths old established stand on

Market Square, SUNBIRY, pa.
Keep, constantly on hand s full .tock of well

selected

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Dm!rts Fancy Good.

COMBS, .

BRUSHES,
PERFUMERT.

PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS
GLASS, FUTTT,

VARNIfflt, DYESTUFFS,
fart everything usually kept In a well

jDRua stop.il
Particular attention paid to componndinir Phy- -

Sunbnry, Pa., June 8, 1878.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS It
JnstOpend.

, T. J. BYROD,
Inform the citliens of Bunbury and vicinitythat he has received hi lance assortment ofDry Goods and selling them cheap for

cusu i uis iore room, corner Third
and Church street,

SUNBURY, PA.,
Ill dock comprises

Dry Goods and Groceries.
The DryGoodi department I complete, having a

Rrneral assortment of
Cloths, Cadflimeres, Calicos, DcLains,

and everything In the Dry Good line. The
GROCF.RIEIs

are all fresh, and consists of Ten, Coffee, Sugar,
MoIIbsscs, Spices, Meat, Fish, Ac.
BOOTS AND NHOES.

Wlllow.Ware and Glass-War- e,

rer.enU assortment. In fart evervtbtn? kept
in a first-clas- s store, can be had nt tbe

roost rcnsanahlc prices for cash.
Havlni; located In Snnbnry for tbe purpose of

becoming one of It citizens, 1 hope that by fairdealing nnd strict attention to business to merita share of the public putronnj;.. My motto I

"Small Profit and Quick Sales."
All are cordially invited to call nnd examine

my goods, as no cliaryej will be made for show-
ing (Imru.

F.J. BYROD.
Sunjiury, Oot. 10, 1872.

O. KEEPER. H. A. OARS

New Goods!
Dry GoocU, Notions, FurnishiDg

Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,
Glass and Xails

of every vnricty, nt one low price,

KEEFER & GASS' STORE,
Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

SUNBURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken lu exchange tamo a

cash. Call and sec us.
KEEFER .t GASS.

Sunbury, Oct. 16, 1873.

"SOOTpVTOimrOF GOODS!
AT TIIE

STAR STORE
OF

Clement & Dissinger's,
in the newflemcnt Bollrlinjr,

Market Square, .Sunbury, Ia.
Just opened the

FALL AND "WINTER GOODS!
of beautiful designs.
CLOTHS, C'ASSIMERESand

SUITINGS.
Domestic, and Notions.

Carpel nnd Oil Cloths.
BLAl h. liUUWS,
Ladies' Under Garments,
Misite niui C'liildrens' do
Men in il Hoys' do
Hosiery, Ginve, tr.

An endiess variety of Notions, Trimmings, Ac.
QU E EN SWA It E, AVI LLO W VA UE,

&c., &c, Sic.

For Our Grocery Department,
We claim unusual advantnires. The quantity
sold oblige us tn purchase frequently aud cus-
tomers can rely upon gelling fresh, wlioieauino
articles.
Our Dry Clooda and Xotlon Depart

ment
Embrace everything require! from Pin to
Carpets. And we are dally receiving the uovcl-tie- s

of the season.
Cull nnd examine our stock. Having our ,ore

lighted wltb Gas, fronds can be (elected In tbe
evening a well a In the day time. No charge
for showing goods.

CLEMENT A CISriNGF.R.
Nov. 2. 1873.

Fall and Wiuter Style
or

nATS, CAPS, and BONNETS. .
RIBBONS, LACES,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Crapes, Silks, Satins, Turquoise, Crape and Lace
Veil.

Trimmings of every Description
from New York aud Philadelphia, just opened
ami fur -- ale lit iiiusiiully low prices. Call aud
exaniluc and be convinced.

MISS L. SHISSLER,
Market Square. South side, Suubury, Pa.

Sunbury, Oct. ad, lUTi.

t'llHISTJI. GOOD.

J.E.CAL0WELL&C- -

902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Ilav now ready their magulflcen tstockof

HOLIDAY GOODS.
JEWELRY, WATCHES, SILVERWARE, FAN-

CY GOOOS, EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

ATTRACTVIE GOODS AT MODERATE FIX-

ED PRICES.

902 Chestnut St 902
Administrator' Notice.
Estate of PHILIP ZERBE, Dec'd.

I hereby given that letter of
NOTICE having been granted to the under-signe- d

on the estate ol Philip Zerbe, late of Low.
er Mahanoy tuwusblp, Northumberland county,
Pa.,deceased. All peraoo lodebted to said

re requested to make Immediate settlement
land hose having claim are requested to pre-ee- nt

them foraeltlement. 1A M. BtTBB,
Georgetown, Nov . '78. flu AdmlnUttator .

Admlnltrator)-!itice- .

(Eil of-- Nanoy Cassatl, duo.)
KOTICE le hereby glveu that Letter of Admio-Utrull-

having bea granted to tbo undersigned
on tbe Eatate Casaatl, Ute of tho bor-

ough of Suubuiy, Northumberland eouuty, Pa.,
dec. . AU penon kuowlng tbem.elvo Indebted

lo saW estate, are requested to make Immediate
payment, and tbo having claims, lo prise ut
them for settlement.
. . P. JI. MOORE, Adra'r.

(aaburv, Jan. 4, 187J. t.
I


